
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

December 17,1893:

Time. TSar. | Ther. BM'»iWd| VeilW ther

6KH) 27*" N I 3 Cloudy

6:00 p. m.130.16, 6* 44 |SW| 7 icieur
Maximum temperatuie, SI.
Minimum temperature, 53.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather; station err, fo.lowed by lower tem-
perature; light northerly winds.

Ast Sam was caught yesterday by
Officer Valencia in ths act of stealing a
rubber overcoat from Oohn Bros.' store
He was locksd up.

Free turkey lunch at the turkey

rsffle, 130 North Main etreet, every
night this week. Remember a liberal
share of the proceeds go to the working

1boya and newsboys home.
Two ladies' diamond breast pins are

?t the police station awaiting an owner.
They were found in the possession of a

boy wbo gave bis name as Frank Smith.
Ths pins ars estimated to be worth
$175 or $200.

The installation of officers of Los
Angeles lodge No. 42, F. and A. M., for
the ensuing year takes place tbis even-
ing at Masonic hall. South Spring
street, at 7:30 o'clock. Sister lodges

and sojourning master masons in good
standing sre cordially invited.

The illustrated lecture on astronomy

by Prof. E. E. Barnard, tbe famous ex-
plorer of the heavens, at the First Preß-
byterian chnrch on Thursday evening,
promises to be tbs scientific event of
the year. He will display nearly 100

'actual photographs of stars, planets,
meteors, etc., etc., which were obtainea

:through the great Lick telescope.

Begin at tbe head, no matter where
you end. You'll snd right ifyou begin
by purchasing your holiday hat at Des-
mond's, in the Bryson block, 141 South
Spring atreet. Desmond's, thia season,
is headquarters for hats and holiday
furnishings of every kind. It's where
Bantk>ClauB will do his holiday buying,
?nd tin great majority in Lob Angeles
are following his example. You'll save
? whale dollar by buying one of his $2.50
soft or stiffhats.

Beautiful Oatallna Island.

Regular steamer service from San
Pedro. Two and a half hours' sail to a
different country and charming climate.
Inquire Wilmington Transportation
company, 130 West Second street.

MEMORANDA.

Those wbo do not go to see "Custer's
Last Rally" at Music Hall before it
leaves the city next Tuesday evening
will regret it, as this painting cannot
be equalled in our great country. Let
your children see what an artist can do
?it willrepay you.

It is a fact tbat Jos Pobeim, the
tailor, buys and sells ten times more
goods than any tailor on the Pacific
coast. The prices are always the loweßt
for first-class work. 143 8. Spring.

Opals, rings, spoons and Mexican fili-
gree at Campbell's, 325 South Spring
Btreet.

FIVE HI NDKSSD DOLLARS.

Ihe Reward Offered for Mr. Winston's
Body-

On Friday, November 17, 1893, Mr. L. C
Winston and Mr. Charles Brown ol Pasadena,
Cal., aad Mr. Palmer Keed of Sierra Madre,

were camping ln Bnokhern canon, ln the
Sierra Madre mountains, about 10 miles north-
east from Camp Chilleo, and at the east end of
Waterman mountain, and abont 30 miles
northeast from Pasadena.

During the heavy storm on that day Mr.

Winston left camp to search for the burros ol
the Iarty, going toward Waterman, and has
not been seen since It is believed that he
perished dnrlng the storm.

Trusting that there are men acquinted with
the mountains who are willing to undertake
'to find him, the undersigned hereby offers and
willpay a reward of ¥600 to the person or per-
sons who shall find the body of Mr. Winston
and return itto Pasadena.

Followlug is a description of Mr. Winstoo:
Aged 43 years, height about 5 feet 10inches,
mustache and eyebrows heavy and brown; no
beard; eyes blue, hair dark; weight about ISO
.pounds: overcoat gray, t.ants gray and black
'striped, cost and vest fawn color; black soft
'hat; shoes No. 7, with narrow toe, probably
iwore rubber overshoes; carried » silver watch,
a belt, sheath and an ordinary black handled
.butcher knife, well worn; supposed to have a
bunch of keys with his nsmo stamped on a
smooth silver half dollar, and carried a grease
wood stick. Further details will be given on
application to W. 8, Wright. Han Gabriel Valley

Bauk building, Pasadena, Ial
MBS. L. C. VYikston.

Dated at Pasadena, Cal., December 17, 1808,

JOTTINGS.
Holiday Novelties

At Heng Lee's, 006 N. Main st., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy chiuaware. Manufactory for ladles'
underwear and gents' shirts and furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete stock.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of tbe wholesale business,

end must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALL jVAPJiR HOUBJS, 237 t.
prlng street.

Our Home Brew.
ktaier & Zobclein'a lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught ln all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phoueOl.

Wall Paper

At wholesale, good paper, sc; price ot hang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your chance now: get samples.
t, 1. BAUER, 237 S. Spring.

Serviceable Christmas Present.
One of those fine imported black dress pat*

terns at J.J. Hallimau'e, 335 south Spring st

J. C. Cunningham.

Manufacture and dealer lvtrunks and travel-
ling bags, 236 B. Bpring St. Tel. 818.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-St>

6. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss.
Call at Beekwith's pharmacy, :;u3 North Main.
A litguaranteed.

A Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman k Co., 240 8. Bprin:;st.

HOTEL AKKIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
Mr. and Mm AC freeman, La Centinela;

F. l>. Brown, Oak Imd ;C. M. T. i-an;er, H. 1).
X we. F. P. Burgen Jin. \S. 1. Mruie J. B.
Anderson, J M. t.en', B. b. i iv«r,B. J Oomjsr,
I). Bruton. Han Francisco; F. K. Piiort, Preeno;
J. P. King, Detroit; B. \>. Smith, Hnv rbill,
Mass.; G. B Gra-ner. l<"')nv n, . Dam.
son, Pbiladcphia; Mrs - 1... -Jr*.. M.J.
Trowt-r, Anaheim; Mr. mt..j . < \u25a0 -\u25a0.il B !..
Brown. Nlr-.G. * Tb"inp-oti X -> ??-,*«. Oh
cago: M. aud Mrs. il. it, \u25a0?. .i icli, >n-. i.i.u
Mis. vv. V. U oiirlib, ?']?- !.". i; -.rtriuh.Tror,
K. V.; Mr. a d Mrs. 8 M. duller, li'nverj L W.
Hague* Luouaratit'ov... oa.tLm..; city.

MEMORANDA.

In these hard timea when money is
scarce it pays more than ever to read
advertisements. Be sure and loos over
the classified columns on the sixth page
of tbe Herald daily. You will be enr
prised to see how much you can gain
and save. Yon will find situations
offered ; good help advertised; bargains
in real estate; cheap rooms and board ;
chances to buy paying business bouses ,
real estate at prices which make it ab-
surd to pay rent; and bargains of all
descriptions. Advertising in these col-
urr.ns is very cheap, costing only five
cents per line a day.

Hotel Tustin, two miles east of Santa
Ana, Orange county, Cel., has about 20
more sunny rooms not yet engaged.
Most pleasant family resort in Southern
California. Surrounded by beautiful
orange |groves. One hour's run from
Los Angeles. Good hunting and fishing
close by. Stage meets ail trains. San-
ford Johnson, proprietor and manager.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
sscond floor, rooms 129 130-131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
all diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours 1 to 5. Telephone 1227.

Buy Christmas presents at, Lichten-
berger's art emporium, 107 North Main
etreet. Prang's Chrietmai cards, pic-
tures, frames, mirrors, easels, artists'
outfits and articles for decoration at
prices within the reach of all.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant. Third and
Spring streets ; regular dinners and beet
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters :no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a. m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Toys free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the great gilt sale
now on at the cheapest place on earth,
118 East First street, between Main and
Los Angeles streets. .

Read 8. Oonradi's display ad. on the
eecond page. Finest bargains in the city
in the jewelry line. Here is a chance to
buy holiday presents at very low priceß.
123 N. Spring street. lie has to move
January Ist.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hell, 219 and 221 West Second street,

between Spring and Broadway, next to
Herald office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

For an excellent meal served in home
style, go to the library restaurant, 246
South Broadway, next to oity hall.
Finest catering in the city. All the del-
icacies oi the season. Prices reasonable.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours. 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days snd evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1150; residence, 1056.

The best remedy for irritating brorP-
cbial cough and soreness in the lungs is
Rowell'e Oough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A: E. Littleboy, 311 South j
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Alwayß open. Basement Times building.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 aud 236 South Main street,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until further notice for 75 cents.

The finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen, for a short time only.
Lamson studio, 313 South Spring atreet.

Elsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at tbe Hammaa bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeled.

Business men . wbo secure tbeir job
printing at the Hebald office receive
courteous treatment and neat, attract-
ive work at moderate prices.

The best and cheapest is the genuine
Rochester beater and cooking stove at
$2.75, sold by Meyberg Broe., the
Crystal Palace, 138 S. Main street.

Nothing ia more mutable for a Christ-
mas present tban something in the fur-
niture line. Bee Woodham & Co., 324
Bouth Spring street.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, callat Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main Bt.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239 1
2 South

Spring atreet. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from
$6 to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Loa An-
geles. Call or address 12S South Main
street.

For a good table wine,order onr Sonoma
Zinfandel at SOc per gal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

No. 324 South Spring street is the
place to get holiday furniture. Wood-
ham & Co. is the firm.

Mme. Dv Barry's wrinkle cream aad
bHlm, the queen of skin foodß, sold at
242!... South Broadway, next to city hall.

Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeleß st;eet and 664 S. Spring street.

Sanitarium ?Pico and Hopo sts.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowlee. Wilson blk., Firßt and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m., ato 5 p.m.

Dr. A. Z. Vaila, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 Nortb Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeles Bt. East-
ern shipments a epecialty. Tel. 224.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their office to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hiltou Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Bloloa. m.

and 2t05 p. m. Telephone 346.
Univerfiaiist service, Y. M. I. hall,

115.. North Main street, 11 a. m., con-
ducted by Eev. A. A. Rice.

Dr. O. B. Jones lias removed his office
to the Stimson block. Telephones:
Office, 460; residence, 544.

Rooms and board at tlie Windermere,
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica. Special
rates given for the winter.

Look for Stover & Oliver's ad in busi-
ness chances.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of
orange and lemon lands in another col-
umn.

Look for Stover & Oliver's ad in Bubi
ness chances.

Robert Sharp & Co.. funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring st. ;tel. 1029.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
telephone 1159, opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board Rod room at the liellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Holiday furniture at Woodham's, 324
Sr.uth Spring Btreet.

Look for Stave: & Oliver's ad in busi-
ners chances.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Insure witli A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's curio store ior Xmas pres-
et, te.

Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 12©X W. First,

i/ia. JivajM*a &e&s. a. car, teuoafc,

HER FORTUNE LOST.

ETHEL SMITH'S APPEAL FOB
JUSTICB.

The Story of a Dead Lawyer's Daughter.

She Makes a Sad < owplalnt to
an Oakland Superior

Judge.

San Francisco Chronicle: Thomas H.
Smith was a well-known lawyer both in
Oakland and Los A ngelee. He had come
family troubles tbat resulted in a di-
vorce, and the family became separated.
Wben the lawyer opened business in
Oakland he bought a littlehome, which
was run by his minor daughter, Etbel
Gray Smith, who was bis favorite.

Smith died in Oakland many months
ago and left an estate valued at $11,000.
which he bequeathed to hia daughter.
He made hie two best friends, Judge E.
M. Gibson and A. M. Rosborougb, exec-
utors of his estate and reposed in them
the trust to care for his daughter Ethel
and see that she was given a good edu-
cation. The girl was placed in a con-
vent, and then she left tbat place and
went to visit her relatives. She has
now attained her majority and returned
to Oakland in order to get an account-
ing of the estate and receive all that ia
due. She had not investigated very far
when ehe met with a bitter disappoint-
ment and found that there was nothing
iv the estate for her. Yesterday ehe
filed a long complaint in court, stating
her grievance. In this document she
does not blame Judge Gibson, but aays
that Roßborougn squandered the estate.
She makes very eerious charges againßt
him and wants him removed from office.
Besides this, she asks ths court to com-
pel him to give an accounting of his
truet. The charges place Rosborough,
who is a well-known lawyer, in a very
peculial position, and he must answer
them.

Mies Gray, in concluding her plea for
justice, says that it was her father's
intention that she should be given a good
education and brought up as a lady.
Certain obligations were imposed on
Executor RoSborough, but he did not
keep them. "Now," says the young lady,
"after I have attained my majority I
find that I must go out into tbe world
and work for a living."

Smith thought that he had arranged
matters so that hia daughter would
always have an income. Now the young
lady "is trying to find out wbat became
of the money. Judge Gibßon declares
that he ia out of it, because he allowed
Kosboroug to handle all the money. It
is expected that there will be quite a
sensation when the matter is beard in
court.

THE ORIGIN OF ANTHRACITE.

1 Possible Solution of One of the Mysteries
of Science.

The main difference between anthra-
;ite and bituminous coal is that the for-
mer is devoid of volatile matter. Here-
tofore the theory generally accepted to
account for tbis difference was that pre-
sented half a century ago by Professor
Rodgers while conducting the first geo-
ligical survey of Pennsylvania. Observ-
ing that tho anthracite beds lay in the
eastern part of the state in olose proxim-
ity to the Archean axis of elevation, ho
surmised tViat these coal beds had, so
to speak, been "coked" upon the eleva-
tion of the Appalachian chain?that is,
he supposed that the heat and pressure
accompanying the Appalachian eleva-
tion, acting most vigorously near the
axis, had distilled and removed the vola-
tile matter ofthe coal bed nearest it.

To adjust the theory of increasing
facts, Professor Lesley added the sup-
position that the heat involved in this
theory was brought up by conduction
when the superincumbent layers of rock
were extremely thick, which have since
been mainly removed by the erosive
ngencies which have t<?en active over the
region for millions of years. The in-
adequacy of these theories has led Pro-
fessor J. J. Stevenson of the University
of New York to propound another and
timpler theory, which was ably defended

iby him at tbe recent meeting of the Geo-
logical Society of America.

He wonld account for the lack of vola-
tile matter in anthracite coal by the sim-
ple fact that it had been longer exposed
to that hind of decay which takes place
j(n vegetable matter when immersed in

trater, and which consists chiefly in the
I loss of the hydrocarbons which consti-

tute thu volatile elements ivbituminous
toal. On this supposition the anthracite
beds are those which were formed ear-
liest in tho swamps and lagoons of the
carboniferous period and remained long-
est devoid of the covering of sedimcntan
deposits, which subsequently preserved
them from further change. This theory
is confirmed by the fact that there is no
such strict relation of tho anthracite
bids to the Appalachian axis of eleva-
tion as Professor Rodgers had supposed
uid by many other considerations which
Professor Stevenson is about to publish.
Ti.is simple cause seems adequate to ac-
count for fill the phenomena and proba-
bly solves one of the long standing mys-
teries of geological science.?lndepend-
ent.

Women Hedicul Student*.

Some of the best women practitioners
In the country matriculate from the
Woman's Medical college of the New
York infirmary. It ie one of the pio-
neer institutions, dating back to 1865,
with tho names of Dr. Elizabeth and
Emily Blackwell for sponsors. There
are nearly 100 students this year. It
is one of the few colleges in the coun-

try that has extended its course from
three to four years. It ranks as high
as the best men's colleges and has the
advantage of many in giving its stu-
dents practical work in its hospital, in-
firmary and dispensary work, besides
the outside practice available in n large
city. Students without these advan-
tages go to the Post Graduate college
and hospital after they hnve begun to
practice regularly and recovered from
the feeling of unlimited wisdom inci-
dent to a newly fledged graduate with
a diploma. Besides the men there are
35 women physicians at the college now
taking practical courses. Many of
them are married to men of the profes-
sion. They come from all parte of this
country and Canada and are busy from
0 a. m. to 9 p. m., making the most of
their few months' stay.?New York
Times.

The Crarlnu Had Her Way.

The czarina has shov n herself all
along the most devoted of wives and
mothers, and many a Muscovite matron
delights to recall an incident of 1869,
when the young empress had lost a lit-
tle child of 8 months old. She was in-
consolable and mourned day and night
for her baby. On the day of the fu-
neral, though it was in the depth of win-

ter and the cold was intense, the ladies
in attendance were greatly distressed
when, on entering the room of their
sovereign,they found her standing wrap-
ped in a black veil, and having, amid
her tears, a passionate discussion with
the emperor, who was trying to dis-
suade her from a resolution she had
taken?that of, according to the Rus-
sian custom, carrying on her lap in a
shut carriage tbe little coffin, which was

to be taken to the fortress of St. Peter
and St. Paul, the burial place of the
Romanoff family. "What the poorest
woman in Russia has a right to do,"
the czarina said, "Iwill do myself!"

And she had her own way, but she
caught a terrible cold, which kept her
in bed for a month.?Moscow Gazette.

And Still Growing.

At first the movement for woman 'suffrage was regarded as a mere crotch-
et, if not a craze. Ac it grew, there
used to be floods and torrenta cf ridi-
cule poured over it. But there never
wae a movement worth thinking of or
worth striving for in this world that
had not to take its baptism of fire in
the way of ridicule and sarcasm.

Some of our ancestors, as Julius Cae-
sar tells us, had a way of flinging their
newborn children into cold streams
and rivers, under the impression that
those who did not survive were not
worth the bringing np, and so we may
say of movements like thit?-if they can-
not stwvive their immersion in the cold
waters of contempt or the heated gey-
ser streams of ridicule and sarcasm,
they are not worth the trying to bring
up. This movement has got over all
that. Bince those early days it has been
steadily growing, broadening, deepen-
ing, taking hold of society, of intelli-
gence and of intellect everywhere
throughout the country.?Justin Mc-

ICarthy, M. P.

Paddington, a London district which
contains 100,000 inhabitants, burns 30,-
-000 tons of garbage a year in furnaces
which furnish sufficient power to light
all the streets of Paddington and reduce
the cost of electric lights to all the house-
holders in the district.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

C. O. Rogera Arretted for Aessmlt TJpon
Little Ulrle.

An old man, probably not lsss than
60 years of age, was arrsstsd in ths
East Side park yesterday afternoon on
a charge of assault upon little girls.

He gave his name aa E. C. Rogers,
and claims to be an old resident of
the city, although his name does not
appear in the directory. The arrest waa
made by Park Officer Garrison.

It is claimed that on nearly every
Sunday afternonn during the last few
weeks Rogers would visit tbe park and
give his especial attention to fondling
little girls, and has atUmpted assaults
upon them before.

A Child KdJot*
The pleasant flavor, gentle action »nd
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and it the father
or mother be coetive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so tbat it is the beat lamily remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle.

Catallna Island.
Avalon Home open for guests at low

rates for the winter.

300 People OTerboarded.
Between the honri of 11:30 a. m. and 2:30 p.

m. over 800 p ople were congregated sl No.
1 -i>. ci th Ma.n street, at the Creamerie restau-
rant, where eaca and every one received a reg-
ular ftt'eentduner for26 couU.whicliincluded
fruits, nuts c. tiery and dessert Th-- name
kind of regui-rdlntierwi 1 be -erved from day
day with theu-ual chaugi -. Thu Creamerie is
now running un.ier a new owrera I|> and per-
manent management. UKORUB D. LOrvKrt,
pro prletor.
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RED FRONT MARKET
AND GROCERY,

255 8. MAIN ST. TEL. 276.
Has just added totts stock acomplete llneof

GROIERUS ? POREIGN AND LOMESTIC
The followingare a few of our prices:

50 lbs. Flour 75c
:icans sweet Corn 88a
3 cans Tomatoeß 25c
21 lbs. «ian. Sugar $1.00
3 large Mackerel 2So
4 lbs. Salmon 250
itoyal Baking Powder, 10 ounces 4ic
Fine Raialnß, per lb 5c
Kagle Condeimed Milk,3 cans SOc
Highland Cream, 2 cane 35c
Our lea and cotfee ra .'t be beaten, per 1b..25c

A carload of ChrisimasTur»e> r,dressed c can
15c. per lb,; send in your orders 11-*4 f

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

fi)o^^mv^^X)
AT CHICAGO.

FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first premiums above all competitors at a fair held
October 1882 and st al! previous exhibits wherevei work was entered forcompetition In the
nutu. Largest aud mo t complete photographic stndlo in Sjuthern California. All thj latest
styles and designs used. ,

IQ7 NORTH SPRING STREET. li-2bm

THBTUDOR DENTAL CO
DR. J- P- "TUDOR. MANAGER.

ThTtuToRDENTAL CO. %£aTS2Kr
8 23 lv

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

\u2666 \u2666

S Holiday Goods j
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 -=,ATS- \u2666

t KAN-KOOI
\u2666 Curios from everywhere, Silk X
\u2666 Handkerchiefs. Screenes, Silk*
X Shawls, Silk Embroidered DresH- J
?> ing Gowns nnd Smoking Jack-*
\u2666 pis.Laequer.Tjandal Wood, Bask-\u2666
X eta, Satsuma, (lui-isoitne, Porct-X
\u2666 lain, Bronzes aud all kinds "I \u2666
\u2666 curios from Chiua and Japan,*
X Mexican mi ludien Goods, iu-X
\u2666 eluding Silver filigree, Sombre- \u2666
X rop, Upals, Hair Ornaments, JX Stamp",! lieather, Bows and Ar- X
\u2666 rows, Zerapes, etc. Fine Lot ofj
X Navajo Blankets. All kinds of X !
O ? aliforuia Souvenirs. X
X Fine Stationery and Copper XX plate Engraving:. X
2 French and Crape Tissue*
X Paper in all shades. T

j KAN-KOO. j
X 110 8. Spring St., Opp. Nadeau BstSl XX 10-8 3m 4>

t**************?*********+

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 UOE.TEC SO?.

LOS ANGELEB, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 188<i ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminal weakne s, Impotency, utc, lnduolni;
some of tbefifi>l!owiDg symptoms, as dizziness,
coutuiluu of i:id«f.ct,i7e memory,

aversion to society, blotches, emissions,
\u2666 xhHnstlons, varicocele, etc., are perma-
nently cured.
(j INA'tV. KinNr.V XIIItF.AIIUKK

trouble-, we.-it b-.cn, inc. nit itic--, Kono rlitea.
gleet, str dure and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
swenTug ivgroin-,

sore threat, fallinghair, and other symptoms
are removal, nnd a 1 poison permanently erad.
lcated from the Kystem.

gof- TRSATHSST at ufflco or by express. All
letters strictlyconfldentlal.

A'/rylj/frYefee/s So [ g^Xa'>~%
Comfar.nblel \ " "rr>^'-j5O

' #a Suit* art ? O

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Just L'elow Third.

Prnprielor and Jamgir.

Hotel Terraginr
REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager.

I THE HOLLENBE X
f|i Best Appointed Hotel in

MK^P|L.'< *' ~/ ; v American ami European Plant*

get TrA BUY THE

THE KEATING

BEST. BiCYCI' \u25a0

HAWLEY, KING & CO

FINE CARRIAGES,
210-212 North Main Street and i64-i6B North Los Angeles Stre 9

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Main st. Telephone 38

NILES PEASE.
WBOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c
a;,7-:i:ti>-;i4i south spring stjbeh.t. n

IMPORTING GROWER, _ i


